
 

 

  All-Purpose Cleaner | Indoor Ant Spray 
 
   For cleaning:             To refill: 
   Spray hard surfaces in kitchen     2 cups (475 ml) warm water 
   and bathroom; wipe clean.      ¼ cup (55 ml) white vinegar 
   Not for wood or glass.      ¼ cup (55 ml) Castile soap 
           2 teaspoons Borax 
   For ant elimination: spray     8-12 drops essential oil (tangerine) 
   ants directly, wait 1 minute, 
   then wipe away with paper    Using a funnel, add ingredients to 24- 
   towel.       ounce (700 ml) spray bottle in order 
         listed. Add lid, shake gently to combine. 
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